
THE MmiEssE NGER.

Out of the Iiaze.
(LadrS. Keyser, ia ' Ram's IIora.')

Th'e Rav. Dr. Ovarfild .was the pastor of
a large church In a. flourishing eity. ManY
&l bis parlshioaars-indeed, mast of tlam
~-ware pmactical people, tee btisy te giva aur-
ýent questions cf human speculation very
close attention. Few of tliem, If any,
e .ould -have told yxou wlat tic docter meant
*whan lie referred te thc Ritschllau tîco-

Ioxy.
But thec doctor, it must be snid, was an-

chanted by soe cf tie 'advanced' thought
of tic age, especiahhy somne of the extrema-
ly 'modern' v.lcws of tie Seriptures, and
o!f certain Christian doctrines. -Ie tiare-
fore carried tic atmospberc cf Uic study
Inte is puýpit, and had muai to say about
* trutl la naw forms,' 'present-dýLy thiinli-
1.nig,' and the ' antiquatafi ideas' tint iad
once been ield, but ware new given Up.
Bis members began te look at oe anetier
witlt interrogation points la their ey es.

'I ceuldn't quite maie eut tic doctor's

meaning to-day,' observed Mr. Welten, a
leading merdhant of tic clty, on his way
from tic clinrci service one Suinday morn-
Ing. ' Periaps it is oaly because hae is toc
profound for me.'

'I was tiinlcing along tic saine line- ny-
self,' responded Lawyer Bates. 'Bitier I
am bacomiug obtuse, or cisc thc docter is
grewing liazy.'

'Weil, tien, tiere must bie a klnd cf fel-'
hew feeling betwccn us. Tic fact is, I don'« t

like ta talk about my pester, and for tbnt
reason - I have net said o.nything to any
one; but I couldn't hchp wondering lîow is
sermon tuis mornin- imprcssed you.'

'To be ienest, it impressed me ns lacli-
lng la elearness. Prhrlaps 1 am more flan
usually duil, aud tierefora ought not to
pass any eriticism. But lie spoea for forty
minutes this inorning on tic inspiration 0f

the Bible, and yet I can't tell now wiatiar
bce really believes thc Seriptures te be ia-
spirad or net.'

:I-laI h la V' lauighcd tic marchant, a littie
grimly. 'Tliat's my own dilemma precise-
ly. H-e said something about tic ohd vlews
iaving been explodad, but hae didn't say
explicitly wiat views had beau accepted ia

tbair stad. Tien, wiat was it ha said
about Homar, Dante, Milton, and Shakes-
peata iaving beeu insiiired ? Did lie rai-
ly incan to say tint those mca wera inspir-
cd la tic samne way tint tic Biblicai writ-
ers warrc inspired V?,

'Well, ha didn't exaetly say tînt, but lhe

certainly bintcd somethîîng ef tic kind,' re-
markcd the lawyar. 'Tic troubla Is, Uhc
wiole thing wns misty. One docsn't feal
tint one bias beau greatly cdiflcd by suai
pointhess prcaciing.'

As tic twe men partcd, a certain wchi-
hnown 'frac thinkar' cf tic city steppea up
and waikcd by tic sida of Mr. Wclton.

' How de you do, Mr. Wciten ?' lae safid

joviahly. 'Wehl, I'va been at tic service at
yeur churci tus mernlng, and licard Dr.
Overflahd's sermon.'

'Wint did yen t'uini cf lt?' askad Mr.
Wchton, ayelng is companion narrowly.

«'It was good, excellant, flrstratc 1 broka
eut tic frae thinkar, wlti net a little en-
thilsiasm. 'Net quitc as eutspokcn as I
shouhd have hilzad, bot tic doctor is com-
ing around aIl rigit. I.sec tint chenrly.
Thc old fcgy ideas o! oaa inspired bock and
only oaa arc fast becming obsoîcte. Tic
doctor is aatching on to tic advaânccd
tieugit e! tic day. Re'll coma out al
rigit, neyer fear, sir ! Good-day, sir. plans-
ant merning.'

lM. Wclton turned tie corner and walked
up tic street ln a thougîtful trame e! mmnd.

Tha next Sunday morning the dector

chose the abaractar of Christ as the- theme
of is discussionl. I-l liad a good deal te
say te theeaffect that Christ is not the same
to-day as, hae lias been in the pas t ; titat lie
is differant in avery aga, fittîng himself fate
tic spirit-cf the timas, thlus assuming Pro-
tean forms.

' I couldn't undarstand tbe Doctor to-day,'
said Mdrs. Douglass to one cf lier frieads,
after tic service. ' If I remamber correcrt-
]y, tic Bible says tint Christ is "tic saine
yesterday, to-day, and forever.'

'Well, I suppose the doctor really meant
tbat the aga.and net Christ himrszlf charge3,'

repiiled tbe friend, apologatically.
,Tien lio should have saîd se,' returned

the geed woman, adding a littla sharply ,
'I belleve a prencier ougit uhways to say

wbat lie mcans and mean wint hae says.'
' Ycs, tiat would bc the better way, I ad-

mit.'
Time went on, and more and more the

inembars of Dr. Ovarfld's congregation
grew perplexed. Somne ef tham sympa-
thized wlth his fraquant allusions te 'modI-
arn ideas'; ethers were griaved by lis cvi-

dent departure from alear and *positive
ground, whila most of themn simply looked
on and wondered wiat ho was trying te
teacli.

At langth lie announcedthat lie would de-

liver a saries of sermons on ' Last Things.'
Ris first subjet mras stated as follows :

'Is tiare a heaven?' Thle discourse wns a
feat cf mental gymnasties. Instead et
thrcwing tic clear liglit o! Saripture upen
tic tiema, ha surroinded tic future lite
with the mist and uncertainty of a certain
style of modern specuhatiofi. Tic future

life was a ' state,' but wh,,'t kind of, a 'state'
lic did net know, and the congragation
filed eut ef the auditorium in a mystified
'state' o! mind.

'I nhways tbought tiere was a real lien-
yen, a pure and attractive place worth

striving for ; but 1 am very doubtful about
it now,' wiispered a woma.n wlio was
weary witi thc toîls and trials of life.

Tins the seeds of denbt wcre sowvn ln
mnny minds, ail cf which semned te cast a
pall upon the life of thte churel and eut the
nerve of its activities. There were few ad-

ditions te thte inembership, and ne real,
caruest efforts te rescue men frein the pow-
er of sin.

But God b-ad better things in store fer

pastor and people. An incident -wortl des-
cribing occurred tic day after tie doctor's

sermoli on henven. Ha was reclining on
a luxurieus lounge In lis study, anjeying
is M%1onday's rest, when the doerbell rang.
The visiter was oaa of the doctor's hum-
blast parishionars.

'Hew do you de, Mrs. Allen?' was the
doctor's cordial graating. ' Coma ln, w'on't
Yeu ?'

Wlen thc woman was seated, slie begant:
' Ive corne to speak to you about tic ser-
mon yeu preaclief last evening-.'

' Wall?' said tie dector, lnterrogatively.
'It lias troubled me se muai tint I fait

obiiged te coma te yen and asm yenu tae x-
plain soe tltings.'

' Yeu men te sny that my sermon trou-
bled you ? Howv so, Mrs. Allen?'

' Weil, yen sec, 1 have always tiieught
that tiare waz ne deubt about beaven,
about Its bclng a rai place In
God's presence, wiara ail our leved. ones
are happy and where we shall join them
by aad by; but soaichew yeur sermon made
it ai secm, so-so-sadowy and uncer-
tain.'

Thc woman leoked up appaallngly Inte
thc doctor's face, lier cyes gleaming witli
tears. and continued :

« Yeu see, doctor, two years ago £ buried
my only cild, 'a brIglit littie girl of five.
1-er death almost broie my licart, and for'
a whie I feit that i could flot live. w'itlout
lier; but 1 hava been sustained by the
thouglit that she is vith. Christ in our Fa-
tber's house of inany mnansions ; that she is
happy wvith him, and tlhat I shall some day
meet ier there. I neyer doubtedl these
things for a moment, and tbey have been
my only comfort: But now, since hearing-
your sermon hast evening, I don't know
what to believe. Tall me, doctor,' the wo-
man piaaded earnestly, '-is there really se
muai uncertainty about the future life V'

It ivas a crisis In Dr. Overfield's experi-
ence. Rare was a woman with definite sor-
row asking- for a daflaite solace. Could ho
give it ? 'What answer had his rationalis-
tic tieology ready for sucli an ernargency as.
this? Noue! If hie would boea true pastor to
this .troubled parisiioner, lie must corne to
lier relief with a de£fLaite message-one that
his ncwi theology could flot gire. He theughit
rapidly in tlie few moments of hesitation
that followed, and thouglit to a good pur-
pose. The only chear and authoritative
court of appeal -mas God's inspirad Word,
and there mnust be no doubt about its la-
fallibility. 'Ha saw tat plainly.

'My good women,' lie replied, 'fearget and
forgive my poor sermon. It was filed
with tic speculations of men, which drown-
cd the voice of God with their empty clam-
or. You ashced me for bread and I gave
you a stonc. Go to the old Bible wifff
your difficulties, and believe its testimlony,
it rings out *tlie only elear note on the
futLure life.'

Tien lie quoted a number cf versas in
his ricli mahlow voice :-'I laMy Father's
liause are many mansions'; 'Tihon shahl thEl
righteous shine forth as the sua in the king-
donm of their Father'; ' to die is gain';
Christ hath 'brougit life and immortality
to light'; to thc peniteat thief on the cross
the Savieur said, ' To-day sluait thou be
witi mé in Paradise'; Johin the Revehater
dcciared tint tie. gates of the eternal city
wcre open by day and by night.

As thie Doctor quoted these faniîiar
verses, the mistsealeared away fromn his
own mind, and the ligit of the future, as
revealed in God's Word, sh-ono undimmad
upon liim. The woman's face began ta
glow, and lier tears flowed afreàli, aithougli
now they ware tears of joyfuh assurance.

'Tiank yen, doctor,' site said in parting,
aftar tliey lad limait together in prayer.
1 1 feci now that I have stepped bn ck upon
solld ground.'

' And so have 1,' quotl thc astuta Choc-
lâgian. 'Tianli you for your visit. It
was very timely, and lias donc me muai
good.'

It is almply necemry to add that Dr,?
Overflald was helpcd out. of thc liaze of
speculation by that morning 's interview,
and that tic clear and piùsitive tono of lis
praaching, based on God's Word, soon
brouglit a.gracious season of outpouring up-
on lis dhurci, as 'well as a great blessing
upon hlmself.
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